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Abstract
T he ques tio n to be a nswered , was : Is it. possibl e t.o devel op a n acous tic AS svs u uu
able t.o ope ra te in ad verse onv iro nmc nta l cond itio ns such a;; fog , to det ect onco mi ug
a irc ra ft. and pr ovid e th e abilit.y for successful avo idance? As a result , of t.IH ~ lack of
sense a mi avoid ca pa bility , Unma nne d Aeri a l Systems arc restri ct ed to fly wit h in line
of sight.of t.ho opera tor limiti ng its u ti lity . Varions se nsors a re resear ched for se nse a nd
avo id , includ ing Electro-Optica l (E O) and Inf rar ed (In) ca mcrus, as well us aco us tic ,
radar and electroma gnetic sensors . Aco usti c se nso rs wer e th o focus of t.h i« t.hesis ,
T his quest ion wns uddre ssod . T he th ree main expe rime nts cond ucte d were a ble to
show t.ha t. a so und so ur ce co uld be local ized using a n arra ngeme nt. of 4 uricro ph on cs.
Furt herm or e , a gro und t.es t. followed by a n a irbo rne test was couduc tcd whi ch showe d a
moving cra ft.could detect t he so und so urc e. T he dete ct ion d ist nurc was a pprox iuuu ely
,12 met ers . Using t.lu: detecti on di stan ces from th e gro und ami ai rb orn e oxpc riiuc ul.s,
a III I t.ho so und levels for mann ed nirc rn ft., an cs ti mnt.o was mad e for t.hc dete cti on
di st.au cc of a manned airc raf t: a Cess na is approx inu uc d t.o be at. a dis t.nnco of 47GI
mete rs , a Shado w UAV wou ld be approx imatoly [jOO meters away,
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 VA S
Unma nned Aeri al Syste ms (UAS) are cur rent ly res t.rictod to fly wit.hin line of sight
of th e mann ed operator, and consequent ly, its capa bilit ies a re not. fully util ized . He-
sear ching collision avo ida nce for beyond visua l- ra nge mission is div ided into two
ar ea.", "sense" and "avoid" . "Sense" involves the act ual detection of intruders while
"avoid" involves the tak ing of a prop er cours e of act ion. T he focus of my resear ch
is in th o "sense" area. Th e Haven II proj ect has authority from Tra nspor t Ca nada
to conduct ncar mid-ai r collision (NMA C) encounte rs , allowing collect ion of dat a
not available in other count ries. Raven II Proj ect is a Newfoundland based resea rch
proj ect under th e di rect ion of Dr. Siu O 'Youn g. T he focus of th e resear ch is on Sense
and Avoid for Unmanned Aerial Vehicles. In additio n, Haven II has t.ho ca pa bility
of building custo m aircraft. to fit non sta ndard payloads . Curr ent. work include: re-
searc h in EO/ IH and acoust ic detection and Millimet er-wave radar is being tested as
a possible payload for lar ger unm ann ed a ircra ft.
T he dete ction of intruding aircra ft. and th eir class ifica t.ion is part. of collision avoid-
ance. To accomp lish t.his task there ar c a varie ty of sensors t hat can be used . T hese
sensors include Electro-Opt ical (EO) and Infra red (IR ) cameras , as well as aco us tic,
rada r and electro mag net ic sensors [11 . T he use of one sensor exclusively for sensing
has disadvantages. For exam ple. EO ca meras are difficult to use for sensing aircraft ill
the presence of fog and dur ing nighttim e, whereas III sensors are ca pable of working
aL night and acoust ic sensors in foggy conditio ns. However III and acoustic sensors
bot.h have limited resolution [2]. More infonuat.i on is provided ill Sect ion 1.2.1.
Various genera l cha llenges exist. in t.his research. One such cha llenge t.o Lhe research
is the necessary fast. det ection ti me required for successful avoida nce, since poten tial
incoming aircra ft. can t ravel at. high relat ive velocit ies; the amount of t.imc available
t.odetect the intrud ing aircra ft. is very limited. Furt hermore, an obst.aclu th e Raven II
project. needs t.o overcome is performance working in a fog environment; the frequency
of fog condit ions in Newfoundland provide the group ample opportu nity t.o develop
working "sense" syste ms for fog cha llenged condit ions.
1.2 Aircraft Sensors
1.2 .1 EO/IR Se nsors
One act.ive area of research for "sense and avoid" is in the area of EO and IR cameras.
T hro ugh the use of cameras placed st.rat.egically on the aircra ft., resear chers are work-
ing t.o improve detecti on algorit.hms and capabilities in order t.o sense an approaching
aircra ft. visually. Thi s approach has many advantages as well as various disad vau t.ages
and difficult ies [31.
T here are various advantages to using EO and III cameras for "sense and avoid".
Firstl y, th ere are a grea t. many resources dedicat ed to compute r vision, including re-
sea rch into target dctecr.iou. As well, t.horc are a sigllilica llt number of J'('S('aJTlwrs
continuously work ing to improve the algorithms and meth ods in this area [2]. Fur-
t.hormorc , th oro are a numb er of t.ools available t.o researchers in compute r vision,
includin g t.he Mat.lab Comput er Vision toolbox as well as OpenCV , a cross platf orm
development. t.ool including a large numb er of imp lemented functions. Wh en com-
par ed wit h ot her detection syste ms such as rad ar , a came ra implcmcn t.ati ou for "sense
and avoid" is rela t ively light and low power. As well, ca meras ca n be custo mized ( 0
provide di fferent fields of view, sensor s izes , focal length s, zoo m ca pa bilit ics a nd ca ll
be sca led to include more ca meras and d ifferent perspecti ves . Las tly, one of t he sig-
nifica nt. advantages of using m ca meras for det ecti on is t hat aircra ft show up quit e
well in t he infra red image [3].
Co mpute r vision resear ch is not. with out its cha llenges , however. As the requ ired
detect ion distan ce increas es 50 must the resolution of the ca mera. Furtherm ore, t he
camera used must have a large eno ugh field of view in or der to be able to sca n
eno ugh of t he vis ible sky to detect an approac hing aircra ft.. As bot h of these fact ors,
resolut ion and field of view , increas e, so mu st the process ing ti me/ pro cessing power
increase (which ca n be mi t.iga tc d thro ugh t he use of G P U (Graphics processin g 1I1Iit)
accelera tio n) . Ind eed , a ny algorit hm used for target det ecti on is pr one to errors .
As the camera mu st sca n t he sky for moving objects , it is possib le, for exa mple,
t.o mis take an objec t on the ground for a moving a irc raft. T hus , it is necessar y to
choose the right to ols , which is mad e dif ficult as eac h a lgor it hm ca ll be sus ceptible to
di fferent environmental cond it ions, such as clouds in t he sky. Hyin g over la nd or water,
fog and amo unt. of ligh t ex pos ure . Co nsequent ly, t he a lgor it hms must be ca librat.e d
for t he d ifferent Hyi ng cond it ions a nd likely. before eac h Hight , t he param et ers of
t.ho algor it.hm cha nged to suit. t.hc curre nt flyin g ro ndit.ious. Furt.hcnuorc , ca mera
implementa t ions arc limit ed to 20 detection only, as t he bas eline between ca meras
on a single cra ft is too sma ll to be a ble t.o asce rta in ra nge inform at ion on any a ir
ta rget s det ect ed [21 .
SO IIH: furth er d illicu lt.ios ex ist. for the: IIS(: of III r. u ucrus. For III ('a llltTaS wit h
higher reso lutio ns a nd fram e rat es , ITAR (Inte m at iona l Tra ffic ill An us Rcgulat.ious]
rest.riel.ions exist which restr ict. t he im por t a nd ex port. of the equipment. T his mean s
th a t civilian and conuuorc iul applica t ions are not likely wit ho ut. pro per sccuritv clear -
a nces and pa perwor k; these a pplica tio ns ar e thus lim ited t.o the lower resolu ti on an d
Iramc ratc llicamcra..'i[31·
1.2.2 Radar
Anoth er area of resear ch for "sense and avoid" is Radar. Radar provides a significant
adva ntage as it can be used in all weat her condit ions and dur ing all t imes of the day.
Furt hermor e, the poten tia l det ection range is dependant on the platf orm used . Larger
aircra ft ar e able to carry larger, more powerful rada r syst ems. A larger platf orm will
be able to carry a larger antcnua ca pable of extending t he detect.ion range. Moreover,
radar is au le to det ect aud identi fy dillerent types of targets , bot.h in t he air and ou
the ground. Processing the radar data is a lso quite fas t as a target 's direct ion is based
on the posit ion of the radar antenna and angular resolu tiou of the an tenn a H].
T he significant drawback to rada r sys tems however is in the size and power re-
quiremcnt of th e sys tem. Mnking radar syst ems for sma ll unm ann ed systems is quite
a cha llenge, since as t he size and power decrea..se so docs t he detection rauge of the
syst em [41 .
1.2.3 Acoustic Localization
A thi rd area of research for "sense and avoid" is in acoust ic det ection. T here arc
various advantage s to using microph ones for det ection of aircraft as well as significant
drawbacks .
Similar to radar , acoust ic sensors can be used in foggy condit ions as well as d ur ing
all tim es of t he day. Anoth er sign ificant advantage t hat acoust ic sensors have over
radar and camera systems is in the field of view. Au acoust ic system can be used to
detect au appro aching aircraft regardl ess of its di rect.ion of approach. Moreover, the
acoustic sensors do not need to be moved and can remai n st a tionary , redu cing the
size of the system since no moving mechanical part s arc required . Anot her advnntag c
of acoust ic det ecti ng is processing speed . Acousti c data can be processed live with
relati ve ease and can even be tra nsmitt ed back to the gro und if necessary. Au acoust ic
sensor is also a passive sensor , as opposed to radar which is lil t activ e sensor. T his
a llows for lower power req uirements, which is also idea l for s it.na tio ns where stea lt h
is req uired .
Acoustic det ecti on also has significant drawb acks . T he foremost challenge is t he
amount of noise th a t is record ed by t he microphones. Noise comes from not only
the aircra ft engine or motor , but also from vibra t ions of the pla tform , us well as
significant noise from the wind . \Vhile some noises, such as the aircra ft engine noise,
ca n be man aged by filteri ng out th e relevant frequencies, t he wind noise and vibra t ions
exist across many frequencies and must be man aged mechanica lly.
1.3 Problem Statement
T he fund am en ta l quest ion is: is it possible to develop an acoustics based VAS de-
tection sys tem able to opera te in adverse climat ic/ cnviromncnta l cond it ions such as
fog/ sm oke, to detect oncoming a ircra ft and provide t he a bility for success ful avoid-
a uce?
1.4 Outline
T hree different experimenta l set ups were used to address this prob lem . T he first
oxporimcnt used four microphones placed in a tot.rnhcdron configurat ion. A n ,cord ing
was made of an a ircra ft Hying by t he four microphones and the aud io used to create
a dir ect ion vector point ing towards the a ircra ft. T he seco nd experimenta l set up
involved using two microph ones t ravel ing at speeds up to 50 kilometers per hour
01 1 t he ground . Th e microp hones were modified to be able to record in high winds
and withstand vibr ati ons . T he final expe rimenta l set up was to place two modif ied
microphones on an aircraf t and record a sound source (model aircra ft engine) OI l the
ground.
1.5 Challenges
Many challenges were encounte red t hroughout this thesis. One of the most. challenging
was wind noise. Whil e wind socks designed to redu ce wind noise are available to buy,
t.hey are 1I0t. aerodynamic and will result ill high wilid noise when moving at high
speeds. Anot her challenge wa..s the self noise pro duced by t he engine/ moto r of the
craft as well as vibra tions from the aircra ft.
A sma ller cha llenge t hat was encounte red was th at a smaller aircra ft could not
carry a large compute r.As well, recording a flying manned aircra ft during all cxperi-
mont was difficult as it. would be hard t.o fly all He aircra ft. nearby due tu rcstri ct.ious
awl furth erm ore the sound levels and distance of the aircra ft would not. be reliably
known. One last challenge was the number of microph ones that could be moun ted
0 11 board t he aircra ft. For accura te local izati on , four microphones should be used .
However, t he four microphones should also be spaced approxima tely 1 foot apart
to produ ce a reasonab le resolu t ion , crea t ing a cha llenging airborne set up. Thi s is
explained furt her in Sect ion 2.1.5.
Chapter 2
Background and Literature Review
2.1 A coust ic Concep ts
2.1.1 So und Propagat ion
Differen t mediums such as air a nd wat er change th e prop agati on pr op er ti es of sound .
Ind eed , wit hin a parti cul ar medium, t he prop agati on ca n vary, du e to t.he compos itio n
of t.he med ium , the te m pera ture and wind gra d iont.s, the wind conditio ns as well as
the gro und abso rp tio n [5].
T he spee d of sound in a gas depend s on the temperatur e of the gas , higher tem-
perat ur es result in high er spee ds of sound . Fur th erm ore, a tmos pheres arc ofte n coo ler
a t higher altit udes, resul tin g in sound waves being slowed at higher a lt it udes [5]. T his
d fcd ivdy caus('s t.hc waves to bend toward s th e cooler/ higlu:r a lt.it.mk-s. As a res ult,
du e to this bend ing, th ere ar e areas wherein the sound waves do not reach exce p t
th rou gh rofk-ct.ions by local objects or surfan' s. III SO ll 1(~ l " I.'i l ~S , such as during wint er
and a t sunse t, lower temp era tur es occur a t lower alti t udes . As a resu lt. of th is , t he
sound waves bend downward s a nd prop agat e furth er a long th e gro und . Figur e 2- 1
dem onstr ate s th e effect [5].
\Vhenever there is wind present , a wind velocity grad ient will be prod uced , since
F'igm e 2-1: Torupora t.urc Ell'cct. O il Sound Wav« I' ropagat.ion: SOl II UI waves b(:lId
downward s toward s cooler a ir and propagate fur ther along the ground [5]
t.ho layer of air close to the ground is st at.iouarv. '1'11(: rcsult.ing effect O Il sound
propagat ion is tha t sound waves t ravelling upwind will refract upwards and sound
waves tr avelling downwind will refract downward s, cffcct.ivcly nltoring t.lu: dist.auco
the sound waves trav erse.
T he effects of tcmpernt ure and velocity gra dients call cause measur ed soulid lev-
els to be quite different from predict ed values , Dependi ng on t he condit.ions . th e
diflercnces could be as large as 20 dB for dista nces of a few hundr ed meters [;)1 ,
Additi onally, acoust ic energy is also absorbed by the med ium through which it
tra verses, known as molecular relaxa t ion [6]. In t he case of air, t he amount of ab-
sor pt ion is affected by t he temp erat ure and humidity of t he at mosphere. Figure 2-2
summarizes the effects [6]. From t he figur e, for frequencies around 2 kHz, t he ab-
sor pt ion is typ ically .25 d13/100 m for 30% relati ve humidity and 20C. For higher
frequencies , the a tt enua t ion is much grea ter, cg. at 8 kll z the absorpt ion is ty pically
on the order of 5 d13/10 0 in for 10% rela tive hum idity and 20C.
On t he ot her hand , the atte nua t ion caused by rai n, fog and S IIO W is minim al for
audible frequencies. [61
2 .1.2 Aircraft Sound
St udies have been conducte d to research the noise levels produced by aircra ft (includ-
illg helicopters and UAS) at different dista nces between source and measu rem ent [7],
!\4kH'2 kH~
10 20 30
RELATIVEHUMIDITY( 'I.)
40%
30 "0
TEMPERATURE (b
Figure 2-2: Humidity el rect. un absorp tio n uf sound waves ((left ) Frequency depen-
dence of a tte nuat ion as a function of relati ve hum idity a t 20C, (right) Att enuat ion
as a funct ion of temperat ure for var ious percentages of rela tive humidi ty (10% RH,
20% RH and 40% RH)) [G]
Table 2.1: Estima ted Sound Levels for Various Aerial Craft
Dist.aucel feet.]
50
1,600
3,150
Helicopter Sound Levels (dI3A)
97.21.0 106.7
64.9 to 75.0
57.3 1067.6
Fixed Wing Craft. Sound Levels (d I3A)
102.2 t.o llO .0
69.5 to 71.9
61.1 t.063 .4
Noise levels were tab ulat ed for 10 types of aerial craft at distances ranging from 50 feet
to 25,000 feet. To summarize, the Helicopters (OH-580 , UH-GO, CH-470, C H-530,
CH-53E , AH-1G and AH- l \V), trav elling a t 100 Knots , a t 50 feet prod uced est ima ted
sound levels of 97.2 to lOG.7 dB A. At 1,GOO feet (roughly 500 meters) sound levels
produ ced ranged from G4.9 to 75.0 dBA , and at 3,150 feet (nearly 1 kilomet re) sound
levels pro duced ranged from 57.3 to 67.G dBA. In t he case of t.he fixed wing aircra ft
(C-130, C- 17 and Shadow UAV), the sound levels produced ranged from 102.2 to
110.0 d BA at 50 feet , from G9.5 to 71.9 dB A at 1,GOO feet and from Gl.l to G3.4 dB A
at 3, 150 feet. T he est imates were made using the following atmos pheric cond it ions:
Temperat ure l l C, relativ e humidi ty approxima te ly 51% and avera ge wind veloci ty
from G to 9 miles per hOUL T hese sound levels arc rest a ted in Table 2.1. Add itional
sound studies have been pub lished for commercial and genera l avia t ion aircra ft [8].
2.1.3 Acoustic Data Analysis
Co rrelat ion is used to measure how similar two signa ls are to eac h ot her. T his meth od
is used for a var iet y of pur poses. It is used in ra dar, sona r , digita l counnun ica tio u and
geology applica tions to mention a few. For exa mple, in rad ar , a signa l is tra nsmitted
a nd th cn a roflcctc d signa l is rece ived . Th e two siglla ls will 1)(: s imilar . howeve-r t.h«
received signa l will be a delayed version of the tra nsmitt ed signa l mixed in with
add itio na l noise. l3y usin g cor rela tio n the ti me delay between t he two signa ls ca n he
found . If t he t ra nsmitted signal is conta ined with in t he received signal, t he correla t ion
will produ ce a pea k a t a part icular lag or delay. Thi s peak ca n be used to determine
how long th e signal took to tr avel out. to a n objec t. reflect oll' of of it , and ret urn .
T hus, knowing how fa..'it t he signa l travels and how long it took to return , t he d ista nce
to the objec t t hat t he signal reflect ed from can be ca lculate d .
Cross Cor rela t ion is given by equa t ion 2. 1
1":ry(l ) = f x(n) y(n -I) (2.1)
wher e (I) is a t ime shift ind ex or lag param eter , a nd where :r(n) a nd y(n ) arc t.he firs t
and second signa ls respecit.vely.
2.1.4 Fourier Transform
To a na lyze a signa l it is some ti mes eas ier to convert t he signa l from a ti me re presenta-
t ion to a frequ ency rep resen ta t ion . Thi s is ac hieved by a pplying a Fouri er t ra usform
to the signa l of interest.
X (w) = L :r(n)c-.J..." (2 .2)
where ca pita l X (w) is t he freq uency dom ain repr esen ta t ion of the signa l aw l lower
case :r(n ) is t he ti me dom ain rep resen ta tion of th e signa l.
Th e Fas t Fouri er Tra nsform (F FT) is used extensively a nd is an efficient meth od
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to calculate th e Fouri er Tra nsfor m of a signa l of interes t. T his meth od red uces com-
putationa lly expe nsive mul ti plica tions necessary for a d iscreet Four ier tra nsfor m into
success ively sma ller ca lcula t ions. It achieves thi s by decim a tin g th e signa l succes-
sively until what re main is only a 2 point Fouri er tra ns form , After com p ut.ing thi s
level, th e resu lt is used to compute the next level (which a lso becomes a 2 poilit
Fouri er t ran sform ). T his meth od is rep eat ed un til th e who le Fouri er t.ra nsform has
been ca lcula te d . T hro ugho ut the who le meth od only mul tip le 2 poin t Fouri er tra ns-
form s needed to be ca lcula te d red ucing t he num ber of ca lcula t ions from the ord er of
N 2 to N * 10g(N ).
2.1. 5 Sound So urce Localization
On e meth od for aco us t ic sound sourc e local iza tion uses the phase of peak frequ encies
det ect ed to calc ulat e the dir ecti on of ar riva l of a so und's sourc e. Th e basic prin ciple
invo lves an array of microph ones, dete ctin g one freq uency of interest of one of the
sign als ca pture d by one microph on e of t he array, and sub seq uent ly ca lcula t ing the
phase of the detected frequency at one mom en t ill t ime. At the sa me mom ent , t he
sa me freq uency sho uld be detected by a second microph on e in the array, for which its
ph ase is calcula te d . l3y ca lculat ing the ph as e differen ce and knowi ng how far apart
t he two microphon es are, it is possib le to ca lcula te t he dir ectio n of arr ival of the
sound's source. Th e geomet ry of th e prob lem is shown in Figur e 2-3 . Given th at
f11 = I I - 12, t he a ngle of incidence (0) carries the relat ionships in Eq uat ions 2.3 and
2.<1 , where c is the spee d of sound thro ugh the respecti ve med ium , L is t he baseline
distanrc betwe en th e tw o microph on es aw l f1rjJl aw l f1 rjJ2 th e ph a.-.;(: dilk -rcnrc found
by th e two respectiv e microph ones [9].
f11 = ~Sill()
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(2.3)
1Ir"1(t',S igftll!
U",'C'jnm'
Figur e 2-3: Incident Wave Geomet ry [9]
D. t = ~ =D.¢JI -D.¢J2
21flo 21fl o
(2.4)
Combining Equa tions 2.3 and 2.4, results in an esti mate for th e angle of incidence
of the sound wave, for a given wavelength (A), shown in Equat ion 2.5.
(2.5)
With this relati on , it is possible to localize a sound source's angle of incidence,
if the assumption is made that th e sound source and the microph ones arc co-planar.
T he case where t he sound source is localized in 3D space is discussed in subsequent
Sectio n 3.1.
Th ere are a few cha llenges involved wit h t his meth od . T he first challenge is t hat for
Iast moving objects , the frequ encies det ect ed by both microph ones a t inst ant aneous
points in time are not the same. Thi s is du c to th e Doppl er shift of frequencies
caused by t he different relat ive motion of the microphones and t he moving sound
source. Furth ermore, the microphones must be placed within a range of spaci ng
so a.~ t.o be auIe to calculate the ph ase dillereuce correct.ly and avoid th e problem
of aliasing. Aliasing is a phenomenon where a waveform t hat. tr averses a distance of
d+2 1fis indistin guishabl e from a waveform only trav elling distance d (the phase angles
calculated will be identical). As a result , th e microphones must be sepa rate d such
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tha t th ey are not too far apart to be affected by aliasingj which is depend ent O il t he
frequency of interest being detected ), yet not too close toget her to reduce th e abilit.y
to resolve the angle of incidence of t he waveform. T he longer the baseline d istn ncc
between the two microphon es, th e more accur a tely th e angle of incidence ca n be
cst.imat.ed . Moreover , as with all meth ods of soulid source localization thi s method is
suscept ible to noise and environmenta l Huct.uat.ious. If th e record ing of th e frequencies
of interest conta ins noise, the ability of the meth od to accurate ly localize tho sound
source is dimini shed , since th e phase angles calculated are affect ed by t he noise. Th is
leads to anot her limitat ion of this method . If two similar frequency sound sources exist.
in the environment , the waveforms overla p, corr upt.ing the phase calculation. Since
aircra ft. produ ce similar frequency sound, unless the sound produ ced by the aircra ft.
conta ins par ticular identif ying charact eristi cs , this method is limi ted to localizati on
of only one sound source.
Anot her meth od for sound source localiza tion is est imat ion of sound source d ircc-
t ion based on sound intensity. Aij sound prop agates thro ugh a medium , the sound
pressure, meas ured in decibels (d ll}, is inversely propor tional to the dist ance (D
measur ed in meters] from the sound source, or -b [101. Sound inten sity, measur ed in
watts per square meter , is inversely proporti onal to the square of t he distance, or ik.
Knowing this , by calibra ti ng a pair of microph ones and measurin g tho sound pres-
sure received by each of th e microph ones, it. is possible to get. a general sense of th e
direction of a sound source [111. T he microphone closest. to the sound source receives
more sound pressur e, while tho microph one furt her away receives a more a tte nua ted
sound pressur e. T he difficulty ill using this technique is t he requirement. of many
microph ones to produ ce an accurat e direction. Fur th ermore, if more than one sound
source is present, it becomes impossible to distin guish between the two sources [10].
A third method for acoust ic localiza tion is cross cor rela tion of the audio signa ls,
given by Equation 3.1. Following is a descripti on of t.his meth od . An acoustic array is
used t.o record a segment of audio of a moving sound source. T he microph ones ill th e
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array arc placed in physically separat e loca tions and along independent axes. T he
audio is t hen segmented into sect ions of a few milliseconds , For these audio segmeut«,
the cross corre lat ion is found as described by Equation 3.3, a norm alized version of
Equation 3.1. A single record ed signa l, common to both microph ones, will produ ce
a peak in t he cross correla t ion. Duc to th e different. physical microp hone local ions.
a ll audio signal will reach th e two microphones at different tim es, Consequent ly, a
result ing peak will occur at a t ime value equal t.o the t ime delay of th e audio signa l
source reaching t he microp hones. By finding t his peak it is possible to find t.ho angle
of arr ival of the audio signa l. Furt hermore, if mult iple sound sources exist , they will
appea r as subsequent peaks in the cross corre lat ion output [11]. T his meth od uses
the enti re recording to calculate t he phase difference, or ti me of arr ival, where as the
first meth od meut.ioucd in t.his sect ion only Ul'iCS detected peak frequencies.
T he use of cross corre lat ion also applies to mult.i-path signa ls, where a single
source's audio signa l reaches the microphone afte r tr avers ing two separa te path s,
which occurs when t.he audio array is close to the ground . T he source 's audio signal
will reach the microph one by tr avelling sl raight to it., as well as alter rcflcct ing off th c
ground . T hose reflections will appear as secondary peaks in t he cross cor rela t ion out-
put.. Thi s meth od can be used wit.h <Imicroph ones to lind t.he direct.ion of a sound in
3D space , and is able to localize mul t iple sound sources which is a significant. advan-
tagc over t he previous two methods described. Fur th erm ore, since cross cor relat ion is
a meth od used to find t he couunonalit.ies between two different signa ls it inherentl y
deals wit h t.he noise present in the signals and discards it. More advanced techniques
are available to localize a sound source using only 3 microp hones, by combining en-
ergy intensity meth ods and cross correlat ion. However this is not the focus of this
thesis and will be lcft for the reader to pur sue at their own interest [12].
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A p p lication to Airc raft Locali za ti on
Th e cross co rrelation, cross spectral ph ase, and intensi ty meth ods d iscussed in th o
previous sec t ion were applied to aircra ft local iza tion [10]. Th e purpose of t.ho proj ect.
was t.o be ab le t.o locate air craft. which have prod uced a level of sound exceed ing a
thre shold sound level over a nd above ex ist ing cnvironmcntn l noise. T he applica tio n
was a ground based array of microph ones placed at an airpo rt. T he syst em was ab le
to loca lize a ircra ft. dur ing ta keoff' a nd lauding a nd would ident.i(v offendi ng nircra ft
t.hat. excee ded the noise t hreshold . Durin g the investi ga tion it was conclude d th at t.he
intensity based meth od could not be applied since mu ltip le sound sour ces could be
pr esen t a t. any given tim e; a meth od with high er accura cy was required . Simi larl y, t he
method of ca lcula t ing th e phas e di fferenc e betw een microp hones (cross sp ect ra l p huse)
was fou nd to be insufficient , du e to t he pro blem th at if mul t.iplc similar freq uenci es
were pr esent from mu ltip le sound sour ces , th e ca lculate d ph ase of the frequency would
be corru pte d, leading to a n incorr ect dir ecti on vect or. As a resul t , t.he met.hod chose n
for the applica tion of aircra ft. localizati on was the cross corre la tio n met.hod 11:'; thi s
meth od is able to distin gui sh betw een multiple sound sour ces [10].
2.1.6 Target D et ec tion
Various meth ods also exist. for det ectin g t.he presen ce of a sound sourc e a nd recordi ng
it. with a microphone, however th ese meth od s do not. calculate t he dir ecti on or loca-
tion of the sound . As oppos ed to t he local iza t ion a lgo ri th ms , t he meth ods of det ecti on
descr ibed only requ ire th e use of a single microph one. Som e of t.he popul ar meth od s
include: Log Sum, Harm oni c Set. a nd Maximum Power detectors . T he log sum de-
tcctor function s by bran chin g the microph one signal int o two, On e of th e br an ches
is filter ed by a low pass filt.er , t he oth er by a high pass filter. Following , t.he filt er
out puts ar e logaritl uu ically int.egra t.ed over shor t. periods of t ime, t hen compared. If
t.he val ue of t.he high pass filter is greater t.han t.hat of t.he low pass filt er t.heu a t.nrgct
s ignal is state d t.o have been det ected [13].
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T he harmonic set detector ana lyzes the signal in thc frequency domain . Thi s
detect ion meth od works by finding peak frequencies which arc harmonically related
to each ot her. Harmonics occur due to t he sound source's rota t ing components .
T his is especially tru e for aircra ft which opera te with prop ellers and jet turb ines.
T his mct.hod works by finding frequencies of interest , which are chosen by select ing
sepa rat e spect ra l peaks. Following, t he frequencies are test ed to find out if two or
more of t hc frequencies arc integer multipl es of a reference frequency. In most cases
the reference frequency is t he base harm onic or base frequency dete cted [14].
Las t ly, the maximum power detector opera tes by splitt ing t he signal in the fre-
quency domain into cluste rs of frequencies. Following, the maximum spectra l power
for each clust er is found and its value is compare d aga inst a t hreshold. If the spect ra l
power exceeds the threshold then a target signal is sta ted as detected [13].
Applica ti on to Aircraft Det ection
T hc Log Sum, Har monic Set and Maximum Power detection met.hods were applied
and compared for aircra ft detection in [13]. Each meth od was 1'1111on the same set s
of dat a to obtain an understanding for how the meth ods compare in th e ca tegor ies
of: probab ility of det ection aga inst ta rget ra ngc as well as det ect ion tim e and the
probability of fa lse alar m. T he resultin g conclusion inin [13] was that the Harmonic
sum detecto r was ab le to perform best in spi te of vari at ions in background noise. It
had a 5% false detecti on rate and a 98% detection ra te . As well, it was able to detect
turb o prop aircra ft a t a rangc of 3000 mete rs.
2.1. 7 Improvements in Microphone Technology
To mechan ically imp rove thc perform ance of det ection and local iza tion algorithms,
a few technologies exist . One such technology arc wind socks or wind shields placed
over t he microph one to buffer th e wind noise such t hat it is not received by t he
niicroph one capsule, Th e device impr oves the signal to noise ra tio by decreasin g t he
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wind noise received by th e microph one whi le st ill allowing t he signa l of interest to pass
thro ugh. An example of such is the Rycot e and Rode Blimps, with add it iona l add-ons
such as the Wind.J amm er . Th ese devices are advertised to provide 18d13 wind noise
a tte nua t ion, wit h an addit iona l 18d13attenua t ion thro ugh use of the add-o n [15].
Anot her developm ent over th e convent ional micro phone is the crea t ion of the
Microfiown@ aco ust ic sensor [IG]. Thi s device dif fers from a convent iona l pr essur e
microph one in tha t it measur es particle velocity ra t her th an impin ging pressur e; ali
such these devices a rc also named par ticle velocity sensors. In essence these devices
are very sensit ive th erma l mass How sensors. which operate by measuring minu te
cha nges in temp era tur e between two closely spaced par allel wires . Th e te mpera tu re
dif fer en ce measur ed by th e wires is pro por tion al to th e acoust ic particle velocity.
However , wit h only one pair of wires , t he particl e velocity ca n only be meas ured
a long one ax is. To meas ure aco ust ic par t icle velocity in all di recti ons, a 3D prob e is
used , shown in Figur e 2-4 [16]. Thi s prob e is comp rised of 3 pair s of wires placed
ort hogonally, as well as a convent iona l microphone caps ule, which is used for ca libra-
tio n and amplit ude measur ement [17]. Th e size requir ed for this aco ustic locali za tion
device provid es a significa nt advantage. Since t he velocity sensor s only det ect soun d
waves perpe ndicular to eac h one's ax is. th e 3D sensor loca lizes so und by findin g th e
d irecti on which maximizes th e particl e veloc ity between th e thr ee velocity sensors.
As a result , the prob e need only be th e size of the 3 velocit y senso rs ami their re-
quir ed ca psule, as opposed to th e space requir ed for t he loca liza tion of conventio na l
microph ones, which requir es t he microph ones to be sepa ra ted by a minimum baseline
d istan ce to be ab le to resolve the d irection of the sound source. As th is sensor mea-
sun 's te mperature di fh ~n ~ \l( 'es lietw ccn to wires , t.his l< ~a<1s to pro hk-ms when USl·<1 in
high wind condit ions, such as on an aircra ft. Th e ai r flowin g over t he sensor would
change the temp erature of the wires and thus the read ing.
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Figur e 2-4: Acoust ic Velocity Sensor [16]
Application to Aircraft Lo calization and D et ection
T he applicat ion of the yIicroflown@ device is likely an interesti ng developm ent to-
wards sense and avoid sys tems. T he research company in fact has begun testi ng t he
device for purp oses of sense and avoid conducted aboa rd a UAS, shown in Figur e 2-5
(b). Severa l different. experiments have been conducted to test th e performauco of
t he device on board a UAS. One experiment conducted involved flying a UAS along-
side a Cessna 172 Skyhawk. T he result of this preliminary experiment was t ha t the
01 1 board system WIIS able to detect and localize the Cessna G seconds prior to the
closest pass ing distance when tra velling at a relat ive speed of G5 meters per second.
T he device was also shown to provide 3GOdegree sensing capa bility and an expect ed
sound localizati on error of less than O.Gof a degree [IG].
Another group working on sense and avoid for unm ann ed aerial sys tems is SARA
IIl C. who have developed the Passive Acoustic Non-Coopera t ive Collision Aler t Sys-
tem (PANCAS) , an acoust ic sense and avoid sys tem, shown in Figure 2-5 (a) . T he
sys tem listens for low frequency sounds, bet ween 20 and 200 Hz, and by localizing
t he sound using an on board compute r, and ana lyzing the bearing and azimuth infor-
mation of the sound determin es if the oncoming aircra ft is on a collision course with
t he UAS. Few details arc available for this sys tem, however it advertises up to 2 mile
detection ra nges [18].
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(a) SARA - LOSAS [I!J]
(b) I\licrollownl'ar tid eVel ocilySl'nsor [IGI
Figur e 2-5: Acoustic Sense and Avoid Systems
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2 .2 Fluid Dynamics
2.2.1 Laminar and turbulent flow
To reduce th e amount. of wind noise affect ing th e microph one capsules used in t.he
experi ments descri bed in Sectio n :1.11 .1, fluid dyn amics was used to desigll a capsule
which provided lamin ar airflow around t he ca psule. Lamin ar and turbulent flow
nro difforonti ntcd by a crit ica l or t hrcshold Reyn olds numb er. W hen th e t hrr-shold is
excee ded. t he fluid flow becomes tu rb ulent which is cha racte rized by rapid Huct.uat.ious
spontan eously being esta blished in th e velocity of t.he fluid . Co nversely, flows below
the Reyn olds numb er t hreshold ar e laminar flows and are cha rac te rized by smoot h
strea mlines [201.
Reyn olds III 1III bel' is a dim ensionless numb er which is a ratio of incrt.ial forces
versus viscous forces . It is given by equat ion 2.6
Rc = (7) (2.6)
where v (m/s) is the relativ e mean velocity of t.he object to th e fluid , II (kg/( m .
s) ) is t hc dyn ami c viscosity of t he fluid , p (kg/ m:l ) is t.hc density of t.he fluid and L
(met.ers) is a cha rac terist ic linear length given by the typ e of situa tion ana lyzed .
2.2.2 NACA airfo il de sign
NACA airfoils are designed using charac te ristic prop erti es to achieve different ae ro-
dyn am ic perform an ces. Th ese airfoils were st ud ied to imp rove th e lam inar flow of a ir
over microphone ca psules. Thi s is explained furt her in Secti on 3.4.1. Th e first. families
of NACA airfoils develop ed were the 4 and 5 digit series . T hese airfoils were derived
geomet rica lly and before their inceptio n, a irfoil design was primari ly based on exper i-
ence rat her than analyt ics. Following, th e 1 or 16 series airfoils were develop ed , these
were designed using a irfoil th eory as opposed to geometr ical relationship s [21, 22].
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Chapter 3
Design of the Airborne Payload
3.1 Tetrah edron Method
T hrcc meth ods that may be used for acoust ic localization are analysis of sound inten-
sity, t he use of cross spect ra l funct ions and cross correla t ion. Th e first. two met hods
will be descri bed br iefly, includin g t he reasons t hey were not used; the cross corre la-
t ion method will be described in morc detail.
As mentioned in Sect ion 2.1.5 sound intensity, measu red in watt s per square meter ,
is inversely proporti onal to the square of the distance, or -b. l3y ca libra ting a pair of
microph ones and measuring the sound pressur e received by each of t he microph ones,
it is possib le to get a genera l sense of direction of a sound source [11]. A microp hone
closer to t he sound source receives higher sound pressu re, while th e sound pressur e
received by a microph one furth er away is morc a tte nua ted . Mul ti ple microph ones arc
requir ed to prod uce an accura te local iza tion and furth ermore, if more t han one sound
source is present , it becomes impossib le to distin guish between t he two sources . An
exa mple of this method bcing used for aircraft detection is [10].
A second meth od for acoustic localiza tion is t.ho use of cross spect ra l functions.
When compar ing record ings from two microphones which are loca ted in spat ially
distin ct locati ons, a sound source will arrive at oue microp hone at a different tim e th an
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the ot her (except in the case where th e sound source is located a t an equal dist.anco
from both microphones). Th is t ime difference in t he ti me-domain corr esponds to a
phase shift in th e frequency domain . By finding t he ph ase difference bet ween th e two
record ed signals it. is possible to calculate t he ti me differeu ce of arr ival [11]. However ,
as wit h t ho sound intensity measur ement meth od , if more than one sound source is
recorded , it becomes difficult /i mpossib le to dist inguish between t he two SO\llTeS since
each addit ional sound source corru pts/Inte rferes with the others.
Due to these shortcomings, t he meth od chosen for acoust ic localiza t ion was that
of phas e corre la tion of t he audio signa ls, given by Mat lab Equatio n 3.1. P ha..se cor-
relati on is similar to cross correla tion, however while ana lyzing the record ed da ta,
th is meth od W H..'i fou nd to give bett er results and was more robust , an exa mple is
shown in Figure 3-1. Ph ase corre lat ion is based on the princip le that. a delay in the
tim e domain is equivalent to phase shift in th e frequency domain. It. factors out t.hc
signa l amplitude and depends only on t he phase by normalizing t he magn it.udcs of
each frequency component. in the frequency domain . T he resu lti ng inverse Fouri er
tra nsform will prod uce shar p peaks at. a par ticu lar tim e delay where a corre lat.iou in
t.he two signa ls occurs.
P hase Correlation = Iltshift (ifl't(frt(:z:). * conj( H't( y)))) (3.1)
fftshift shifts th e outp ut such t hat array is cent red aro und zero. 1ft and ifft are t.he
Four ier and inverse Four ier tra nsfor ms resp ectivel y. :z:and yare the two signa ls being
compared and conj is t he complex conjugat e of the signa l.
Following is a description of th e pro cedure using this meth od , After record ing a
segment of audio of an aircra ft. flying by an acoustic array, th e audio is segmented
into sect ions of a few millisecond s. For these audio scgmcnt.s, th e phase corre la t ion is
found as descr ibed by the Matlab Equat ion 3.3, a normalized version of Equatio n 3.1.
A single recorded signal, connnon to both microp hones will prod uce a peak in th o
phase correlatio n. Due to the different. physical microph one locations, an audio signa l
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Figure 3-1: Normalized Ph ase Correla t ion: Shows t he cor rela t ion one pair of micro-
phones, the peak corresponds to the point of highest correlat ion between the two
microphone signa ls being compared, and the tim e delay of arr ival of the audio sig-
nal. (T he delay in sa mples can be converted to seconds by dividing the delay by the
sa mpling rat e of the recordi ng (44100 Hz))
will reach the two microph ones at differen t t imes. Consequently. a result ing peak will
occur a t a t ime value equal to the time delay of the audio signal source reaching the
microph ones, an example is shown in Figure 3- 1. By finding this peak it is possible
to find t he angk of arr ival of th e aud io signal. Furt.hcrmorc , if mult iple sound sources
exist, they will appear as subsequent peaks in the phase correla tion out put [11]. T he
use of phase correla tion also applies to multi-path signals, where a single source's
audio signa l reaches the microph one afte r t raversing two separa te pa th s, which occurs
when t he audio array is close to the ground. T he source 's audio signa l will reach the
microp hone by tr aveling st ra ight to it. as well as after reflect ing off of th e ground .
T hese reflect ions will appea r as secondary peaks in the phase corrc lnt.ion output. At
tim es t he direct pat h can be obst ructed and t he reflected pat h is t he signa l received.
T he phase correlat ion is foun d for t hree microphone pairs , each located in difl"erent
spa tial locat ions. As a result , a t ime delay value is found for the single signa l from the
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sa me source picked up by the t hr ee microp hone pai rs. Each delay va lue corres po nds
to a hy perbolic cone (given by Eq uat ion 3.2 where a = b) wit h an or igin a t t.he centre
between the two micro ph ones . (Note : t he hy perb oloid is approxima te d to a cone for
large dist ances to the sound sour ce, a ppropria te for aircraft locali zati on ). T his mean s
that if only one pair is used , t he dir ecti on of th e sound source will be a mbiguous.
(Note : If t he sound sour ce were ass umed to be co-planar wit h the two microph ones,
t he a mbiguity ca n be red uced to eit her in fron t or behind the microp hon cs.) I3y in-
t rod ucing a seco nd microp hone pair , a seco nd cone is crea te d . As such, the t.hc so urce
origina tes from locations given by t he intersections of the 2 cones and t he a mbiguity
is red uced . I3y utili zing three micro ph one pai rs the ambiguity is removed and the
single d irecti on of the sound sour ce can be identifi ed . I3y using thr ee pairs , following
th e computa tion of the peak in th e ph as e corr ela t ion, Equ ati ons 3.4 and 3.5 ca n be
used to find t he aud io so urce 's XY plane dir ecti on and azimut h resp ecti vely [10].
(3 .2)
xCor rX = Htshift ( real ( ifft ( conj(fft (mic.r ) )~~fft (miczrro ) . )))
(abs(fft(ml c.r)) + 1 * (10 ')) . * abs(fft (mlcz,01O))
(3.3)
0 = I.an - I (~)
¢ = l.an- 1 (~)
V T.r2+ T/
All t he var iab les used in the analysis are tab ulat ed in Tab le 3.1.
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(3.4)
(3.5)
(a) Angle of Arrival on a 2D Pl an e (b) Angle of Arri val in 3D Spa ce
Figure 3-2: Local izat ion Cone: Th e peak from t.he phase corre latio n is used to lind t.ho
delay of arr ival and subsequent ly the angle of arrival of a sound source between two
microp hones . Using only one pai r of microph ones this angle of a rr ival is ambiguous
in 3D space as shown in Figu re 13a bove.
Ta ble 3.1: Varia ble descrip tions and uni ts
Variable De:-;cript ioll Vllits
T T ime Delay Between Microph one..s III illiseco nds
XY Pl an e Direct ion Deg .
Azimuth Directi on Deg .
Microphone Pl aced at O rigi n Au dio Beco nl iug
Microph one Placed 0 11 X Axis Audio Ht'l'ordillg
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Figur e 3-3: Minim um Signal to Noise Ratio : Noise levels reach a level where t.he
origina l signal is lost.
3.2 Noise Level Simulation and Signal to Noise
Ratio
To obta in a sense of the capa bilit ies and limita tions of the direction of arr ival a l-
gorit.luu developed a simulatio n was conduct ed . T he object ive was to find out. how
much noise could be int roduced before the direction of arr ival algori t.luu would no
longer deliver valid results . T he following outli nes the simulation conducted .
• Crea te simula ted sound source waveform (car horn and plane engine)
• Crea te a dupli cat e bu t delayed waveform simula t ing movement. of sound source
• Add wind noise, at different SNR (Signa l to noise ra tio), to simulated sound
source and delayed waveform
• Compute DOA (Direction of Arrival)
• Check if peak is detected
• If peak is clearly det ect ed add more noise to th e signal and recompute DOA
• Find limit SNR
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T his simulat ion suggests t hat a significant amount of noise can be intro du ced
before the DOA algorit hm ceases to det ect the d irection of a rrival as shown in Figure
3-3. T he sine wave visible in Figure 3-3, corres ponds to the delay found between the
two simulated aud io channels; as more noise is int rodu ced the sine wave is corr upted
and the delay found is incorr ect. However , it must be not ed th a t thi s simulat ion
involved the use of pure cosine waveforms as well as the use of Ga ussian white noise.
As a result , t his simulat ion only describes smallest signal to noise rat io, worki ng
under the best cond it ions. In reality, wind noise does not have a normal d istr ibution .
Furt her more, a real aud io record ing conta ins secondar y sound sources that corru pt
t he signa l. T hese are also not norm ally distr ibu ted and cause add it iona l noise in th e
phase correla t ion ca lculat ion.
3.3 D esign Of Experiments
A Design of Exp er iments (DOE) appro ach was used in the following experiments
in order to sys temat ica lly approa ch and ana lyze the resu lts of t he experiment. DO E
pro vides a met hod ology for ana lyzing t he effect s of various pa ram eters on one or mul-
tip le out puts . As th e nu mber of par am eters increases in an experiment the numb er
of tr ial run s increases. DOE meth od ology pr ovides an optima l a pproa ch to minimize
the numb er of run s , and fur th erm ore allows for th e idcntif icat.ion of inte racti ons be-
tween paramet ers and their effect on t he outp ut [23]. For t his th esis , DOE was used
for the ground experiment in order to compare th e effect s of t ravelling at different
speeds , a ltering the minimum dist ance from the sensor to t he target and using d if-
ferent microph ones to record the sound so urce . More detail is provided ill Section
3.5.1.
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3.4 D esign of Capsule
3.4 .1 Aerodynamics of Capsule
To redu ce t he amount of wind noise affect ing the microph one capsules a new aerody -
nami c enclosure was built for the microph ones.
To obta in good aerodyna mic prop erti es an airfoil was select ed which maximized
t.hc lamin ar air flow OWl' t he airfoil. T he airfoil selecte d was a NACA 16-012.
Thi s l -series NACA airfoil is descr ibed by the 5 digits. T he second digit. (6)
indicates th e locati on of leas t pressur e to be at. 60% of t he length airfoil. Th e third
digit indicates th e lift coeflicicut (0%), while th e final two digits indicate th e th ickness
of the airfoil measur ed in percent age of cord lengt h (12%) [21, 22].
T his airfoil was selected since it had a laminar boundary layer for the first 80% of
th e profile as seen in Figure :1-4 [24] and was also syuuuct.ric around t he hor izontal
ax is.
T .V. sta nds for the tra nsit ion from laminar to turbulent flow on th e upper side
of t he profile while S.U. stands for th e separat ion of t he turb ulent flow 01 1 t he upp er
sur face. T he t hree plots 61,6 2 and 63, which arc correspond ing to : the displacement
thickness of boun dary layer, the momentum thickness of bound ary layer and th o
energy t hickness of boundar y layer respect ively.
A ng le of Attack
In addit ion to t he locat ion where th e tu rb ulent flow begins over t he airfoil. it is
impor tan t to ana lyze t.hc cllcct of t he angle of att ack, since th e airfoil will not always
be pointed dir ectl y int o the wind . For this purp ose a simulat.ion was conducted using
.lava Foil [2,1], on t.ho d kc t of d wnging th e angk of al tack to ddenn ine t ho df", '!
on t he position of th e end of th e lam inar flow in the bound ary layer. T he simulat ion
predi cts that ±3" will st ill pro duce a lamin ar flow; beyond t his, t.urhul cnt flow will
occur on one side of th e airfoil. T he simulat ion results arc shown in Figur e 3-5.
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Figure 3-4: NACA 16-012 Boundary Layer Analysis: Shows th e t hickness of the
boun dary layer over th e lengt.h of th e airfoil profile [24]
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Note that from t hree degrees (Figure a) to four degrees (F igure b) the posit ion of
t urbulent flow on t he upper side (T .U) moves from around 75% t.o 0%. While th e
airca ft. is moving the capsule will point. int.o t.he direct ion of t he wind as such t.he ±
3° is sufficienl..
3 .4 .2 Manufacture of capsule
After select ion of an airfoil, t he coordina tes were used t.o crea t.e a 3D model, as shown
in Figure 3-6. T his 3D mesh was provided to a 3D Prin ter /R apid Prototyp e machin e
which pr inted the par t using AI3S Plas t ic, shown in Figure A.I in App endix A. !.
T his part. was then sprayed with a filler to impr ove t.he porous surfac e of t.hc AI3S
Plas tic. Following, t he sur face was sanded and then waxed , shown in Figur e A.I . T his
part. was t hen used to create t.wo fibrcglass negati ve molds (Figure 3-7 am i F igure A.2).
Using the to p and bott om molds, the microph one capsule was produ ced , shown in
Figur es 3-8 and A.3.
Two differen t models were prod uced in ord er to compare t.he differences caused by
using differen t thi cknesses of fibreglass. One typ e of capsule was made usiug 3 layers
of Iibreglass, while a second was made using 1 layer at. t.he nose of the ca psule and 2
at. t.he t ra iling end. T his is explained furt her in Sect ion 4.2.1.
3.5 Microphone Capsule Experiment
3.5.1 The Experiment
In order to approximate the noise level t hat would be present onboard the aircra ft ,
and also to test the proced ure, a ground test was designed . T he ground test. involved
using 2 microph ones spaced approxima tely one foot apart , record ing simulta neously.
T he noise inherent in these t.ypes of acoustic experiments is usually th o resul t. of
t.hrr-c main (·aus(~s . Th e first. cause of noise is from wind . To min imize t.hc wind noise,
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(a) Angle of Atta ck: 3 Degrees
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(h) Angle of Atta ck: .) Degrees
Figure 3-5: NACA 16-012 Angle of Attack Ana lysis: As the angle of attack transitions
from :3 to 4 degrees th e locat ion of turbulent How moves from 75% of th e airfoil t o
0%
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Figur e 3-G: Airfoil 3D Model
Figur e 3-7: Crea t ion of Ca psule Mold
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Figure 3-8: Microph one Placed inside Fiberglass Enclosure
ali men t ioned the microphone capsule was crea ted to enca psulate t he microp hone and
increase laminar How over th e microph one. A second ca use for noise are vibrati ons
from the vehicle, whether in the air or on the ground. In order to damp en these
vib ra t ions , t he microph one capsule should not be connect ed sti ffly to t he vehirl e. It
was proposed that. foam be used to absor b t he vibrations so they do not reach th e
microphone. T he last origin of noise conside red was from the engine of the vehicle. In
t.ho case of the ground experiment. t his would be t he car 's engine, tir es and airflow;
in the case of the a ir test , this would be t he aircra ft 's motor itself, and the prop was h.
To minimize t his noise, t he microp hones are placed outs ide of any air flow and pro p
wash. Furth ermore, on board the aircra ft , to decrease the noise furth er, t he mot or of
the cra ft W 1L.<; be momentaril y ceased while on approac h to the sound source .
G round Experiment a nd Setup
DOE, as menti oned in Secti on 3,3, was used for the gro und experiment in order to
compare 1he effect s of travelling at d ifferent speeds, alte ring t.hc minim um distan re
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from t he microphones to t he tar get. and using d ifferent microph ones to record t he
sound source. T he two ty pes of microphones used in the expe riment a re: the enca p-
sulat ed micro phone descr ibed previous ly and t he micro phone inside a Ga rro camera
wit h the wat er t ight cas ing. T his camera is designed for ext reme spor ts such as skiing
and sur fing and includes a watertight cas ing, in part designed for use in high wind
condit ions (over lOOkmph ). (Note: T he gof' ro ca mera conta ins a monoph on ic mi-
crophone with an auto ma tic ga in cont rol. Addi t iona lly, th e ca mera was test ed using
the op en cas ing/ ba flle however t he noise recorded was too high and t he completely
enclosing case is used .)
In order to compare the per formance of the Gol'ro and the designed microphone
capsule, as well as t he effect s of wind sp eed and minim um separat ion d ist ance a DOE
ex periment was designed . Th e sp eed of th e vehicle is var ied at thr ee diflercut levels,
20 kruph, 40 km ph and 50 kmph. T he minimum sepa ra t ion distan ce is var ied from 10
met ers to 20 meters, and lastly the microphones themselves were excha nged . Th rs o
3 variables crea te 12 possible combinat ions.
Airborne Experiment and Setup
Following the ground test , an air test was conduc ted to ver ify the resu lts . In the sa me
way th at noise is min imized in t he ground test , noise should be minimized for the
airborne expe riment. T his means that vibra t ions from t he vehicle, wind noise and
engine/ moto r noise should be addressed . A mountin g mechanism wa..s designed for the
microphones to redu ce the vibrations t ra nsmi tt ed thro ugh the a irframe. Furth erm ore,
dur ing t.he experiment. th e mot or of the a ircra ft should b( ~ momenta rily turned oll' to
remove t his source of noise from t he record ings; in order to be able to switch 011' t he
engine/ motor of t he cra ft al l elect ric powered cra ft must be used . Ideally, t he flight
should involve flights at var ious alt it udes and speeds with di fferent passing d ista nces
from the sound source.
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Chapter 4
Data and Analysis
4 .1 Lo caliz ation Exp eriment
4. 1. 1 Tetrah ed ron D a t a
T he audio signa l da ta ana lyzed in the experiment was recorded using all four cha nnol»
of a four channel audio recorder. T he entire recordin g was 11 minutes long containing
the audio signa ls of mult iple flybys. of which only one. the d earest and longest , flyby
was selected for the ana lysis. Th e record ing was conducte d on a day with rela tively
lit.t.lc wind noise, ie. wind speeds of approxima te ly 10 knot s or less. T he signa l t.o be
record ed was from a Giant l3ig Sti ck, a gasoline engine powered aircraft., Hying withi n
an approximate speed range of 40 t.o 50 knots and at an alt itude ranging between 200
and 300 feet. Th e engine used was a 2 st roke single cylinde r gaso line engine.
Reviewing t he recording it.self, it is possible t.o note the existe nce of noise frequen-
cies aro und 100 Hz and below, as well as a constant frequency aro und 210 Hz (seen
in Figure 4-2), which resul ts from a ground based electri city genera to r. A second
harm onic of the electric ity genera tor is also detectab le in the Spect.rogra m at. aro und
420 Hz. Th e harmo nics of the aircra ft. become very useful in th e analysis as the base
frequency of t he engine (around 150 Hz) is hidd en by noise. Being able t.o detect. th o
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Figure 4-1: Detected Frequencies at one point in t ime. T hese frequency peaks arc
found for a series of t ime points, all of these time points toget her form Figure 4-2
higher harmonics allows the phase correla t ion ana lysis to be completed .
Figure 4-2 is a frequency domain represent ati on of the audio record ing. T his
spectro gram is genera ted by calcula ting the Fast Four ier Tra nsform (FFT) of th e
signal at point s in time, which reveals the frequencies present at. tha t poin t. in t ime.
Calculat ing t he FFT for a series of points in time and plotti ng them side hy side
pro duces Figure 4-2.
In regard s to the act ua l audio signal emitte d hy the aircra ft , in Figure 4-2 t hese
arc detected by the var ious harmonics visible, each with an approximat e separat ion
of 150 Hz (an integer multip le of the base har monic frequency). T hese harm onics are
an integer multiple of a base frequency at approximately 150 Hz, which is surro unded
hy wind and other noise. T hese har monics range from the base frequency of 150 Hz
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Figure 4-2: Spectro gra m of Record ed Flyby: Closest approach occurs a t 17 seconds .
T he enti re aircra ft flyby sta rts at 10 seconds and ends at 25 seconds
to approximat ely 1.5 KHz in Figure 4-2. T his spectro gram was prod uced by di viding
t he signa l into windows, each containing 4096 samples, where the sample frequency
is 44.1 KHz, and where each window contains a 50 percent over lap with the adja cent
windows. For each window a FFT was computed, shown in Figure 4-1. P lacing the
out puts of the FFT adjac ent to eachother in a ti me sequence allows the peaks to be
visible through ti me, as shown in the specrogra m, T he colour gradient describes the
relati ve intensity of th e frequency present in the recording.
4.1.2 Tetrahedron Analysis
Th e t.imc diffcn :nn : of arr ival of a sound ;;O Ill T C ';; ;;igna l was ru lculuted by first cuku -
lat ing t he phase correlat ion of record ings from different microp hone pairs. Th e phase
correla t ion was calculated over various moments in time. Next , the output of the
phase correla t ion was sea rched to ident ify peaks. T he peaks ind ica te a significa nt
cor rela t ion between th e two audio signals. A peak greater tha n th e local average ca n
be considered a ta rget. T he location of the peaks correspond to the t ime delay of
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Figur e 4-3: Model of Acoustic Ar ray : 4 microph ones placed ort hogona lly to each
ot her used to locali ze a sound source. Microph one ax is are lab eled acco rd ing X, Y
and Z.
arr ival of a sound signa l between the microphone pair s . Using th is tim e delay and
knowledge of the loca tions of the microph one pa irs, a d irecti on of arrival was found .
For this ana lysis, aud io signa l dat a was record ed using an a rray of microph ones in
the geomet ry describ ed by Figur e 4-3. T he four microph one cha nnels were recorded
simulta neo usly while a gas engine powered aircra ft was flown in loops at. d iflerent
alt it udes and dista nces . To decrease the amount of noise from gro und sound so urces
recor ded . and 10 decrease th e ground effects , th e microphones were ra ised ap proxi-
ma t.ely 10 met ers olf th e ground.
Since t.he size of I he ti me scgmeut is impor tan t , I he first. step in determining th e
dir ect ion of arr ival was to sepa ra te the signa l into t ime seg ments of a few mill iseconds
each. T he audio frequencies of int erest ran ge from 1501 -1'1 to 1.5 Kl lz. T hese corre-
spond to wavelengt hs of 228 cent imet ers to 22 cent ime te rs respect ively. Co nscquout.ly,
t.o record one wavelengt h at th ese higher froqucncios would requi re a minimum of 7
mill isecond s of aud io or a pproximately 309 sa mples (a t. 44,100 sa mples per second) .
A larger segment size of 92 milliseconds is used (409G sa mples eac h a t. 44,100 sa m-
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ples per seco nd) to obta in a bet ter corr elat ion. However, t he numb er of sa mp les per
seg me nt will decreas e as th is method moves towar ds rea l t ime implementa tion .
Next, t hese seg me nts were multi plied by a Hamm ing wind owing funct ion to redu ce
edge d rects and improve frequ ency resolu ti on , given by Equati on 4.1. wher e N is
t he wid th of t he window . For eac h seg me nt the phase cor rela tion is found , followin g
Equati on 3.3. T he microph one pai rs used were: X and Zero, Y and Zero and Z a nd
Zero , followin g Figur e 4-3. Add it iona l pair s could be used (XY, XZ a nd YZ), however
for this expe rime nt the redu ndancy was not requi red . Th e resul t of t his ca lcula tion
for one segment is shown iu Figur e 4-4. T he three visible peaks co rrespo nd to the
high corr ela t ion fou nd between each of the three microp hone pairs . T he vert ica l line
in Figur e 4-4 correspo nds to the phase corre la t ion of the two signa ls a t ze ro del ay.
T he sa mpling rat e of th e record ing syst em is 44 .1 Khz. Thi s impli es th e delay in
sa mples must be mul t iplied by }~ Jl[;~ : ) to obt a in the delay in millisecond s.
(
2 1i Tl )w(n)= 0.54 - 0.46*cos - -
N- l
For eac h of t he seg ments, a peak is produ ced by th e p hase ro rre la t.iou . To find
thi s peak , t he ent ire out put of th e phas e cor rela t ion could be searc hed for the larges t
peak . However, s ince each segment of audio is 4096 sa mples long the ph ase corre -
la ti on out put is 4096*2 - 1. Thi s would be a lengthy searc h; it is possibl e to speed
up t his sear ch by lim itin g th e relevant out put sear ched . T he m icroph ones used in
this expe rime nt were space d 28 cent ime te rs apar t. Due to the spee d of sound, t he
maximum delay t hat could occ ur bet ween the two receiving microp hones is when t he
aud io signa l is incid en t on t he two microph on es at an angle of 0 or 180 degrees. Th is
tru nsla tcs to a maxim um del ay of approxima tely 1 millisecond or 50 samples . As a
result , t he phase correla t ion need only be sea rched from ± 50 sa mples of the zero
delay point.
T he pea ks found for each segment were th en st ored in an array, one array for
each a ud io pair. T hese ar c shown in Figur es 5-1, 5-2 and 5-3. A t rend is vis ib le in
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Figure 4-4: Normalized P hase Cor rela t ion: Blue corresponds to the correla t ion of the
X ax is microph ones, Bed to the correla tion of the Y ax is microphones and Green to
the Z axis microp hones
Figure 4-5: Angle of Arr ival: T he maxim um delay of arr ival between the two receiving
microphones occurs when the audio signa l is incident on the two microphones a t an
angle of 0 or 180 degrees
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ea ch of t he figu res. T his depicts t.he movem ent of t.he aircra ft. as it. moves in tim e.
Equations 3.4 a nd 3.5 ca n be used to find t.he sourc e 's audio signa l's XY pla ne
di recti on and azimut h respect ively. T his 3D d irect ion is shown in Figure 5-<-1 . T his
d irecti on is with respect to the acous t ic array , with the Yva xis poin tin g in th e ge nera l
dir ecti on of th o ai rcraft .
Pre-Processing
Recogn izing t he need to improve th e signa ls outp ut, severa l d ifferent measures were
evaluated t.o improve th e ph ase corrc lat.iou result. T he firs t. meas ure th a t iuuncdi at ely
imp roved th e out put WiL~ to remove t he DC offset from eac h of th e recor d ings . Thi s
was acc omplished by usin g the 'Det rcncl' function in Mat.lab . A second measur e
tak en was to aucnuate the frequ en cies outs ide of th e region of inter est (150H z t.o
1500Hz), however , t his did not. vis ibly im pr ove the out put. of the ph ase co rrela tio n .
Th is is likely d ue to the norm al iza tion of the phase cor rela tio n which nega tes t.he
uu.c uuat.ion ca used by t.he filter.
4 .2 Ground Experim ent
4 .2.1 Frequency R esp onse
In orde r to improve the recordings obta ined , a microph on e ca psule was design ed ali
describ ed in Sect ion 3.4.1. T his capsule was designed to m inim ize the wind noise th a t
would impin ge on t he microphone by creat ing a la minar flow of air surro unding t.he
m icrophone.
Tw o di fferent. caps ules were manu fact ured , t he first usi ng t hree layers of fibrcglass
thr oughou t and t he seco nd usin g 1 layer for th e nose of th e ca ps ule and two layers in
th e rea r. A compa rison of t.ho two was mad e in orde r to obse rve th e eflec t.s of usin g
differen t. t hicknesses for t he shell. Figur e 4-G shows t he frequency spec trog ra m for t.he
two capsules, from 0 to 10,000 Hz. Th e to p image shows t he freq uency spect rog ra m
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Figure 4-6: Frequency Spectro gra m Compar ison of Microphone Capsule Designs:
(Top) Spectro gram of t he recording using capsule made wit h t hree layers of fibreglas»,
(Botto m] Spectro gram of the recordi ng using the capsule mad e with one layer of
fibreglass
of th e capsule with 3 layers of fibreglass, ami the botto m image t he spcct.rogrru n of
the capsule wit h 1 layer. In this experiment, t he capsules were used to record a set.
of spea kers produ cing a var iable frequency. T his frequency var ied from 100 Hz to
4,000 Hz. Harm onies are visible in t his spect rogra m. Comparing the to p ami bottom
images, a t tenua tio n is visible between the two spectro gra m. Furt her more, as shown in
the frequency response in Figur e 4-7. t he thickness of capsule wall makes a significa nt
difference in th e atte nua t ion of frequencies t hat pass th rough. Th e 3 layered fibreglnss
capsules atte nua te sound between 20 to 30 dl3 more tha n th e 1 layered Cll PS UleS . For
both the ground and air experiments, t he one layer capsule wa..s used .
A similar frequency response test was conducted . on a differen t. occasion, 01 1 t he
goPro camera , t he resul t is shown in Figure 4-8. T he interestin g patt ern is caused
by aliasi ng where compressions wit hin t he sea led case of t he camera causes different
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Figur e 4-7: Frequency Response Compa rison of Microp hone Capsule Designs: T he
:1 layered fibrcglass capsules atte nua te sound between 20 to :1O dB more t han t he 1
layered capsules.
frequencies to const ruc t ively and dest ruct ively interfere. Furt hermore , it. should be
noted that the goP ro camera likely conta ins an auto mati c ga in control which adj usts
the gain of t he microph one.
4 .2.2 Ground Experiment Data
Takin g into considera t ion the various sources for noise describ ed previously (wind
noise, vibra tions and self engine noise), a microph one moun t was crea ted to hold
the microphones outsi de a vehicle while driving up to 50 kilomet res per hOUL Thi s
set up is shown in Figure 4-10. T he experiment was compr ised of severa l trials; durin g
each tria l an audio recording from the moving microph ones was made of a sta t ionary
car hom . Thi s experiment. was designed in order to compare the effects of t raveling
at different speeds, alte ring th e miuiiuum dist an ce between th e microph ones and
tl lll sound source (car hom ), as well t.hc difference between t.ho different. typ es of
microp hone enclosures on the det ect ion dist ance. T he detection dist ance is based on
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Figure 4-8: Frequency Response using the GoPro Ca mera
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Figur e 4-9: Vehicle Set up for Ground Based Test : One vehicle travel s st raight forward
at vary ing speeds car rying the microphones, while a second vehicle (the sound source)
is sta t ionary by t he side of the road at a dista nce of 10 and 20 meters.
the sound level of the car horn record ed . Duri ng each tri al the following param eters
were alte red .
Th e first parameter , speed, was alte red between 20, 40 and ,')0 kilomet res per
hou r. T he second param eter , separation, was alte red between 10 and 20 meters . T he
las t para meter , t he microphone, was alte red between the designed capsules and the
GoPro camera wit h wat erti ght enclosures. T his ground experiment is depicted in
Figure 4-9.
To analyze each of th ese paramete rs a tot a l of 12 runs were conduct ed.
Figure 4-13 is a side by side compa rison of the recordin gs provided by th e goPro
and the designed microph one capsule. Figures AA , A .5, A.G, A .7 and A .8 in Ap-
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Figure 4-10: Microph one Setup for Gro und Based Test: Two microph one ca psules
placed in parall el and plugged into an audio record er.
Figure 4-11: Microph one Setup for Gro und Based Test : Microph ones are places away
from th e vehicl e to get away from t hc cnginc noise and airflow around th e vehicle.
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Figure 4-12: Drive-by for Ground Based Test
pcnd ix A.2 ar e compar isons for the ot her speeds and sepa rat ions , T he noise lewi s
present in the goPro reco rd ings are evident with the side by side compar ison. T he
wind noise indeed masks the frequencies produ ced by the car horn mak ing them much
more d ifficult, to dete ct. Furt hermore. only at very low speeds docs the goP ro cam-
era seem to perfor m similarly to the designed microphone capsule. T he ana lysis in
th e following sect ion will Lest these resul ts to verify which para met ers tr uly have a
significant d fpd. 01 1 th e detection distances .
4 .2.3 Ground Experiment Analysis
S ign ifica nce of R esult s
T he data collect ed in the ground experiment was ana lyzed using the Design of Exper-
iments meth odology previously intr odu ced . Ea ch of the para met ers, (speed , d istan ce
and ty pe of microph one) were test ed for significance. T his means th at th e parn urete rs
in t he cxpc rirnont are t.ostcd to see how t heir chang( ~ in va lue aH'c ts the dot.cct.ion
d istan ce. Var ious softwa re arc avai lab le for this purp ose, t he one used is Design
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(a) gof' ro (b) Microph one Ca psule
Figure 4-13: Spectrog ra m compa rison of goPro and ca psule at 50 kilomet res per hour
and 10 meter separation. Fi rst line is poin t of detection , second line is point of closest
approach.
Tabl e 4.1: Go Pro Ground Test Result s
Speed (kurph) / Dist uncc uu ctcrs} Det ectio n Tilli e (seconds) Detection Dist.anrc (ureters]
~ /W 1m n 5
.,10/ 20 ~w .J7.G
W /W Il. G3 ~G
50 / 10 ~~ 13.0G
.,10/10 1..,11 15.7
20 / 10 ~oo ~. l
Expert . Thi s meth od also allows int eracti on effects to be test ed , which can occur
when two par am et ers in combinat ion affect th e out put in a dilfcrent way th an both
of the par am eters would indi vidu ally. T he detection distan ces for each of the t rials is
tab ulat ed in Ta bles 4.1 and 4.2.
Through design of experiments t he three para meters were test ed for significa nce
using a procedur e ca lled Ana lysis of Var iance (ANOVA) [231 . All thre e main ef-
fects were fou nd to be significant , the int eraction effects were tested also bu t were
found to be insign ificant in th eir effect. on th e outp ut. For thi s analysis, th e following
ass umpt ions arc made, ind epend ence of cases, constant vari ance of th e dat a , inde pe n-
dent measur ements , nor ma lly distributed data and spa rs ity of effects . T he ANOVA
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Tab le 4.2: Microph one Ca psule Gro und Test Resul ts
Speed (kmph) I Dist ance (meters) Detect ion Ti me (seconds} Dete ction Dista nce (mete rs)
OO IW ~~ llin
~ /W 7.33 81..J.J
W IW 15.576 ~~
50 / 10 ~m ~~
.J° 110 3.918 ~~
20 /10 11.083 61.57
analys is will show if these ass umpt ions ar c corr ec t.
Reviewing t he resul ts from Design Ex pert , shown in Figur e 4- 14, it can be see n
that Facto rs A , I3 a nd C , (Sp eed , Distan ce and Type of Microph on e), have p-valu es
(test. of st.at.ist.ical significance) of < 0.0001, 0.0031 a nd 0.002Gresp ectiv ely. Since t.hoso
values arc below 0.0500 , the pr obabi lity th at t he Null Hyp oth esis , (t hat. t he mea ns
are the sa me and that t he paramet er has no connec tio n to the det ecti on dist.ancu),
is tr ue is very low. T his would suggest , t herefore th a t all t hr ee paramete rs have a
signiliru ut cllcct on t.hc det ecti on dist an ces found.
Th e residu al shown in Figur e 4- 14 is quite low, t hus t he effect s not includ ed in
th c uiod ol ap pear to have lit t.le siguilirnnr«. T he H sq uare d value, show n in F igm c
4-15 is very close to I which implies a good fit . As well t.he adj us te d Ii-squ arcd a nd
pr ed ict ed It- squ ared va lues ar e wit hin 0.2 of each othe r which sugges ts th ere is not.
a prob lem wit h t he model. Lastl y, th e Adeq uat e pr ecision hi abo ve 4 which means
th ere is an adequa te signal to noise ratio .
Reviewing t he Normal Pl ot of resid ua ls from the Des ign Exp ert. ana lys is shown in
App end ix A.3 in Fig ur e A.9 , t here appea rs to be lit t.le pa ttern to the dev iation fro m
the nor mal probability . T his suggests that t he da ta collecte d is norm ally dis t.ribu tcd
and confirms t his nssu mpt.ion . Figur e A.lO shows t.he plot of th e Residu als vs , Pr e-
d ict ed . T he data points appear to be ra ndo mly scattered . As such t.herc is no need for
a transfon na t.ion of t.hc dat.a , as well as confirming t he ass umpt ion of cons ta nt. vari-
ance . Figure A.ll shows th e Resid uals vs . Run p lot. T he data in thi s plot. appea rs
t.o be ra ndo mly scattered which suggests t.luu there are no ot her facto rs t.ha t. may be
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ANOVAforselectedfictorlllmodel
Anllysl sofvlr llncetiblelCll sslcalsumofsqulres -TypellJ
TheModeIF-valueo f7 J 1Jm plies the model lSslgnificant. There ,so nly
aO.Ol%chance lhal a "Model F-Value" IhlS large could occur dueto noise.
Values greBtert hon 0 ,1000 indic8te the model terms are not sign iticant
lt there are manYlnsi gnlfJcani model terms (not counting thoser equired to support hierarchy) ,
model reduc1ion may improve your model
Figure 4-14: ANOVA resu lts
R-Squared
AdjR -Squared
PredR· Squared
AdeqPre clslon
The "Pred R-Squared"ofO .931 3isinreasonableagreementw~hthe "AdJ R-Squared" of 0.9633
"Adeq Precision" measures the signal l o noise ratio. A ratio greater than 4 is desirable . Your
ratio of 24.495 indicates an adequate signal. This model can be used to navigate the design space
Figure 4-15: ANOVA result s
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Tab le 4.3: Cessna 182 Sound Levels
Distance (met ers) Sounel Level (elBA)
6,500 70
3,250 76
1625 82
812 88
406.25 94
affl'd ing t he res ults , such as t.ho mcnsure mcnts cha nging over t.irue. Reviewing Figun'
A.12 the Box-Cox plot shows that t he 95% confidence interval includes 1 aud t hus
does not recommend a transform . Las t ly, its not possible to test for the independence
of cases , t his is assumed to be true.
'I'hcso result s show that t ho US(~ of t he microph one capsule dol'S have a significant
effect. on t he det ection t ime and distance of t he sound source. T he ground test shows
th at at 50 kilometres per hom the sound source can be detected at a dist ance of
between around 35 meters and 50 meters.
R eal Wo r ld Eq uivalent
To compare these values to those tha t would be found in the air, the sound levels of
the car must be compared to those of an aircra ft. A car hom prod uces a sound level
of approx imate ly 88 dB A at a dist ance of 8 mete rs [25]. On the other hand a Cessna
182, (an aircra ft likely to be the one encounte red d uring VAS missions) produces a
sound level of 70 dB A dur ing takeoff at a d ist.ance of 6,500 meters [8]. For every
doubling of distance there is a -6 dB drop . As such, a t a distance of 3,250 meters the
Cessna produ ces a sound level of 76 dBA . Cont inuing this ext ra pola t ion. at a distan ce
of approxima tely 810 meters the Cessna produces a sound level of 88 dB A (shown
in Table 4.3). T hus, under the sallie condit ions and a similar microphone set up. an
aircra ft such 11.~ the Cessna 182 would be det ect ed at a range of 812 meters. T hese
values arc also similar for ot her genera l aviation cra ft , such 11.~ a Pip er or Beech. On
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Figure 4-16: Car Horn Sound Levels: Gra ph shows t he decrease in sound level oh-
served as the distance from t he sound source increases.
t.hc other hand a Boeing 747 prod uces sound levels of 100 dOA at. dista nce of 6,500
Expanding upon the data from Ta bles 4.1 and 4.2, the sound levels for each of
t.he detected distan ces are added and shown in Tables 4.4 and 4.5. T he sound levels
for t.hc car horn at. different. dist nncc» arc shown ill Figur e 'I- IG (illl<'rpola ted \Ising
Equatio n 4.2, which is a best. fit. for the curve represe nti ng th e decrease in sound
level, where D is the distance from t.he sound source). Using th ese sound levels and
the iuterpolatcd sound levels from Ta ble 4.3 (shown in Equ ation 4.3, where SL is th e
sound level prod uced ), t he dista nces a Cessna produ ces these sound levels is shown in
t he las t. column of Ta bles 4.4 and 4.5. Sunuuari zing these results , at 50 kilometers per
hour t.he goPro would detect the Cessna a t. a range of 1,322 mete rs t.o 2,278 mete rs
while at. 20 kilomet res per hour thi s range increases t.o 5,579 to 6,541 meters. 0 11 th o
other hand , the microph one capsule at.50 kilometres per hour would det ect. t.ho Cessna
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Tab le 4.4: GoPro Ground Test Ana lysis
Tab le 4.5: Microph one Ca psule Ground Test Ana lysis
at a range of 3,834 meters to 5,136 meters while at 20 kilometr es per hour this range
increases to 6,235 to 8,762 meters , (assuming the sa me met eorological condit ions).
C urH orn .Sound.Lcucl = - 8.66 * In(D ) + 106 (4.2)
C cs snaE qllivalcn l Dclccli on Dislllncc = c~ ('1.3)
4 .3 Airborn Experiment
4 .3 .1 Capsule Air D ata
As previously described , an ai r experiment was conducted to verify th e results of the
ground experiment. T he microph ones were moun ted on a small elect rically powered
Ult ra St ick airfra me as shown in Figure 4-17. T his ai rcraft . was flown at vario us
alt it udes aro und t he sound source, which for this experiment WWi a OLE-30, 30.5 cc,
2 st roke engine. T his engine was used t.o replace the car horn to more closely simulat.o
a sound source found durin g real opera tio ns. Thi s engine, using th e st.ock inull lor.
produ ces 95 dI3 at. 2.7 mete rs when at maximum t.hrot.tlo. A G PS record was also
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ta ken of t he Hight pat h in or der to det er mine the maximum dist a nce the sound source
was hea rd from the microph ones .
T he two microph ones were moun ted on either side of the wing of the Ult ra Stic k,
which has a wingspan of 1675mm . Each of the microph ones was moun ted on a boom
po le in orde r to ge t th e microph ones out aw l away from th e noise produ ced by th e
a ircra ft. Thi s includes noise from the eng ine, vibrations from the a irframe ali well ali
t he sound of t.he wind flowi ng over t he airfra me. In addit ion , th e connect ion fro m t he
microp hone ca psules to t he booms a nd from the boom s to the wing wer e padd ed with
aco usti c damp enin g foam to red uce the vibrat ions th a t arc t ra nsmit ted eve n fur ther.
Using an electr ica lly powered a ircra ft was beneficia l to t he expe riment, as it mea nt
that. th e motor could be moui en tari ly shut off', a llowing t he aircra ft to glide wit hout
produ cing as mu ch noise. Du e to the size of th e a ircra ft and th e d rag pro d uced by the
microphones the plan e could only glide for 1 to 2 seco nds. Never theless, t his shor t
tim e fram e was sufficient to provide a wind ow where th e elect ric motor a nd prop eller
did not create a ny noise, and to sense wha t other noises were present.
To calc ulate the minim um separation bet ween the sound so urce and t he aircra ft
Equa t ions 4.4 a nd 4.5 ca n be used , where: lat.Deglt cf and la t Deg arc the la ti tu de
degrees for the s tart ing point a nd end ing point respect ively ; longfrcgll cf and 10ng Deg
ar c the longitud e degrees for th e s ta rt ing poin t and end ing point resp ecti vely a mi
G35G752 is th e rad ius of t he ea rth in met ers (Note: T hese equatio ns a re a pprox ima-
ti ons , convert ing the la t /Ion g positions to UTl\ 1 coor d ina tes first. pro duces a result
t ha t devia tes less th an 1%). Using these equat ions a nd th e CPS data in Tab le <I.G,
the separation along t he gro und is given by .JD; + D~ , where o, a nd o, arc the
d ista nces , in met ers , in th e :r andy ax is resp ectiv ely, and the separation in 3D space
is given by JD; + D~ + (Arc! - A )2, where A is t he a lt itu de , in meters , (reco rde d in
t he C PS log) a t t he given poin t a nd Arc! is t he a lt it ude at the start ing poin t. T h is
resulte d in a gro und separat ion of 0.47 met ers and a 3D separ a tio n of 10 meters .
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Figurc 4-17: Acoust ic Air Expcrimcnt
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Fi ~\lI'c tJ-l l:l: Airb orn e ex pe riment. flight . tr ack showing th o sta rti m; point . of t.ho f1 i~ht
am i t he point. o f closest. approac h (Top) as well as th e elevat ion pro file of t he flight.
( I3ot.t.om) .
8 10
Time (seconds)
Figure 4- 19: Ai rb orn e Ex periment. Spectrogra m : Air cra ft. fly ing a t. approxiiuutclv 32
klll/ h . first. line repr esen t s point of det ecti on , sec ond line is point of closest approac h .
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Tab le 4.G: C PS Recorded Datu
o, = (LatDcg - LatDc grcf ) * G35G752 * 23~~i (.1.4)
D, = (LanDcg - LanD cYrcf ) * G35G752 * cos i la! DCYrcf) * 23~~i (·1.5)
Figure 4-19 shows the spectrogram of t he audio record ing for the airborne exper-
iment. During the closest approach to t.ho sound source, the aircra ft was travelling
a t. 32 kilomet res per hour. T he sound source is detected approximate ly 4.5 seconds
before this point , resulting in an approximate dotccti ou distan ce of 42 meters.
Complet ing a similar ana lysis to the ground experiment, tho sound levels prod need
by t he OLE - 30 are compared to those pro duced by a mann ed aircra ft. However,
to do t his the !J5 dI3 from t he OLE 30 must first. be converted to d I3A sound levels .
Th is is achieved by t.aking frequencies prod uced by the motor , and for each of the
frequencies, subt ract ing or add ing from their respective d I3 soundlevels, a weighti ng
factor. However, the sound levels are not known for each of t he differen t frequencies.
As such it is not possib le to calcula te precisely the dI3A sound levels of the OLE - 30.
However , for the frequencies of interest. of the OLE - 30, the wcighti ngs t.hat. have to
be subt ract ed are between -10 and + 1 dI3 (shown in Figure 4-20 [2G]). T his result s
in a range of 85 dI3A to 9G dI3A at 2.7 meters. T he more conserva tive value of 95
dI3A will be used for the ana lysis.
Using this sound level t he equivalent det ect ion distance for a Cessna , ns was done
in Sect ion 4.2.3, is calc ulate d. T he sound levels for th e OLE 30 engine are shown in
Figur e 4-21. Using t.his gra ph the sounds levels are ap proximate d for th o OLE 30 at
40 meters. Next, the Cessna equivalent. distan ce for t ha t sound level is found using
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Figure 4-20: Acoust ic Weightin g Curves [26]
Equat ion 4.3. Th e sound level for t he OLE 30 at 40 meters is approximate ly 73 d BA,
at t.his sound level t.he Cessna is approximated t.o be at. a distan ce of 4761 ureters.
Comparing th e OLE 30 sound levels to th ose record ed by Stry ker Brigade Comba t
Team [7], a Shadow UAV produ ced 71 dBA at a distan ce of nearl y 500 meters . Thu s
it is expected tha t. a Shadow UAV would be detected when approximat.ely 500 met ers
away.
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Figure 4-2 1: Car Horn Sound Levels: Gra ph shows the decrease in sound level ob-
served as the d ista nce from t he sound source increases .
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Chapter 5
Results
5.1 Tetr ah edron R esults
T he resul t obta ined from the phase cor rela tio n produ ced a series of 3D direct ion
vect ors; each vector corres pond ing to the location of th e aircraft for each segment
of audio used . T his 3D direct ion is shown in Figure 5-4. Since the 3D directio n is
a product of the delays calculated for each of the microphone pairs , the direction is
sensit ive to the out put of the phas e corre lat ion. As can he seen in Figur es 5-1, 5-2
and 5-3. a t rend is visib le in each of t he figures, however noise frequencies are also
present. T his noise interferes with the 3D direct ion vector calcula tion. In the case of
the X-axis microph ones and the Z-axis microph ones, there appear s to he a pat.ter n to
the noise. Thi s patt ern could he d ue to a second sound source in the vicinity of the
microph one array, likely a gas powered genera tor t ha t was in use at the tim e of the
recording.
5. 2 Ground and Air Test s
To reduce the noise present durin g t he ground and air experiment , a microph one
capsule was designed and buil t along with a moun tin g system. In order to (,( ~st. the
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XAXISDelay
Figure 5-1: Delay found by ph ase corr ela t ion from X Axis Microph one
Y A,is Delay
Figur e 5-2: Delay found by ph ase cor relatio n from Y Axis Microph one
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Z Axi sDel ay
Figure 5-3: Delay found by ph ase correlat ion from Z Axis Microph one
~D- x- y- z
sin(6) cos(6)
Figure 5-4: 3D sound source directi on vect or calculnte d , point ing in the dir ect ion of
the aircra ft ali it travels .
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Table 5.1: Microph one Ca psule Gro und Result s
Cessna Equ ivalent. Dist un« - (nu-rcrs)
38:11.05 t.0 5 1:\G.:18
-1-108.25 to 82·17.:17
G2:15.15 t087G2.8:1
Table 5.2: Microph one Capsule Airborn e Result s
Cessna Eq uiva lent Dist unce frn)
Sha do w Eqll ivalellt. Dist an ce (II')
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effect of th e microph one capsule. a ground test was designed to verify if th e effect on
the det ection dist ance was significant . Following an airborne test was ro uduct ud to
confirm th at t he microphone capsule could be used 01 1 board an aircra ft.
Dur ing the ground experiment thre e variab les were altered, the speed of the vc-
hid e, t he dist ance from the sound source as well as t he microp hone being used. All
thr ee of the variab les were found to have a significant effect on th e det ecti on distan ce.
Th e most significant effect. wa..s of course t he speed of th e vehicle. However t he typ e
of microph one used and separa tion also had a significant. effect.
Furth er analysis wa..s conducted on t he detection distan ces. Th e valu es corre-
sponding to the sound levels and the respecti ve detection distances were extrapolated
and compared to the sound levels produced by a mann ed aircra ft. Th e aircra ft chosen
for comparison was a Cessna 182 as it is one of the most commonplace aircra ft , and
likely to be encountered durin g a VAS mission . Table 5.1 summarizes the expected
dist ances th at t he Cessna would be detect ed at th e different speeds for its recorded
sound level. However , it must be emp has ized th e significant amounts of wind noise
still present in t he recordin gs. A significant ste p for ward was wade toward noise
redu ction pickup throu gh design and mun ufacture of th e aerody namic microp hone
capsules.
Following. an airborne test was conduct.cd to confirm the resul ts of t he ground
For t his experiment a DLE 30, 2 st roke engine was run at full thrott le while a
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small elect rically powered aircra ft , mouu tcd wit h two microph one capsules, flew by.
T he detect ion distance was approxi mately 42 meters. T he sound level for t he DLE 30
at 40 meters is approxima tely 73 d nA ; at this sound level the Cessna is approxima ted
to be at a d ist ance of 47G! meters, whereas a Shadow UAV would be approximatel y
500 meters away. Th ese results are summar ized in Tab le 5.2. For bot h t.ho ground
and airborne test s, th e Cessna sound levels used for comparison were th ose rep ort ed
by t he U.S. Depart ment of Tra nsportati on [8] duri ng takeoff. As such, t hese results
must be scaled down to reflect. t he sound levels pro duc ed while cruising , normally 75%
thru st. As was mentioned for the ground test result s , there are significant amounts
of wind noise sti ll present. in tho recordin gs. Th e aerody namic microph one ca psules
improved the results , however the wind noise recorded was stil l stro ng and drowns
out th e sound source significantly.
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Chapter 6
Conclusions and Future Work
T he fundam en tal questio n is: is it possibl e to develop an acoustics based UAS de-
teet.ion syste m able to opera te in adve rse climat ic/e nvironmental cond itio ns such as
fog/ smo ke, to detect oncoming aircraft and provide the ability for success ful avo id-
ance?
6.1 Conclusions
Thi s questi on was add ressed. T he t hree main experiments conduc ted were a ble to
show that a sound source could be local ized using an arra ngement of <1microph ones.
Furt hermore, a ground test followed by an airborne test was conducted which showed a
moving cra ft could det ect th e sound source. Th e det ection d ist ance was a pproxima tel y
42 meters. Using th e detecti on dist an ces from t he ground and airborne experiments,
and th e sound levels for manned aircra ft, an est ima te was made for th e det ecti on
d istan ce of a manned airc ra ft : a Cess na is approxima ted to be at a dist ance of 47GI
meters, a Shad ow UAV would be approximately 500 meters away.
Many cha llenges arose t hro ughout this thesis. T he most siguilicant of which was
wind noise. Wind socks a re couuncrcia lly availa ble, however they are not aero dy-
namic and stil l result. in high wind noise at high speeds . T his challenge was t.ncklod
G4
by designin g an aero dyna mic ca psule which would SUITOIlIH! and contain a micro-
phone, and hence decrease th e buflcti ng of wind noise. Anoth er cha llenge was t.hc
significant. self noise produ ced by the engine/motor of t he "sensing" craft. and vibrn-
t.ions from the a ircra ft . T his was overcome by using an electr ic motor and shut.t.ing it
off morneu tari ly, am! by damp enin g th e veh icle's vibra t ions by using foam as an insu-
lator. Sma ller cha llenges encounte red were t hat t he sma ller aircra ft could not ca rry
large compute rs, t hus a smaller 4 cha nnel recorder was used requ iring offline process-
ing to be cond ucted . As well, since not. able to record mann ed aircra ft. and reliabl y
det erm ine the sound levels and distan ces , subst it ut e sound sources were used such
as a ca r horn and DLE - 30 engine. Th ese alternat ive sound sources prod uced high
enough sound levels to be able to conduct the experiments . On e last. cha llenge was
the num ber of sensors able to be moun ted on boar d th e aircra ft . Four microphones
are requir ed to loca lize a sound accura tely. However , four microp hones spaced a p-
proxim ately 1 foot apa rt requ ires a larger aircra ft , and one of t.hc microph ones wou ld
iucvit.ah ly be placed in the prop-wash of the aircra ft. To overcome this, in this case
only two microph ones were used , placed on each side of the wing.
6.2 Future work
Th e next. experiment t hat. should be at temp ted is an auto nomous lIigh t wit h 2 air-
born e a ircra ft, one being an aircra ft moun ted with t he DLE-30 engine and t he other
having 2 microph ones moun ted on either wing. T he pur pose of the experiment would
be to confirm th e results of t he ground test. as well as to collect a irbo rne acoust ic
dat a from two complet.ely auto nomous a ircra ft.
A company menti oned in th e int.rodu ct.ion to th is th esis. Microflown , is also con-
du ctin g research into aco ustic "sense and avoid" syst ems. A worthw hile comparison
would be to test the performance of the micro phone ca psules designed in thi s t hesis
am! t.hc particl e velocity sensor created by Microl lowu .
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To fur th er imp rove the perform an ce of the microphone ca psules, fur th er opt i-
mization could be cond ucted on t.he profile of t he aerofoil. A test. could Ill' made
to maximize t.he angle of att ack t hat will sti ll prod uce laminar flow as well as the
thi ckness and length of t.he boundary layer. Fur th erm ore, d ifferent materi a ls, such
as ca rbo n fiber , could be used to manufact ure t he ca psules and tests conducte d to
compare t.heir perform ance against. t.he fiberglass ca psules used in th ese expe riments .
Ph.D. level exte nsion of my resea rch plan could be the integra tion into a rea l-
tim e sys tem for t ra jectory reconstru ction of t he intruding a ircra ft and danger level
ana lysis. Collision detectio n can a lso be extended beyond UAVs to mann ed a ircra ft .
As well, co-opera t ive systems such as ADSB could be used in conj unct ion with t he
microphones to conduc t test s with mann ed aircra ft to obtain distan ce inlon nntio n on
th e crafts being record ed .
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Appendix A
Diagrams
A.I Mi crophone Capsule Design and Manufacture
Figur e A. I : 3D P rinted NACA Airfoil: P rinted using a ra pid p roto typ e mach ine,
sprayed with a filler and sa nded .
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A.2 Sp ectrograms of GoPro and Cap sule audio
recordings
(a ) goPro (1) Microp hone Capsule
Figure A.4: Spect rogra m comparison of goP ro and capsule at 40 kilometr es per hour
and 10 meter separa t ion. First line is point of det ect ion, second line is point of closest
approac h.
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(a) goP ro (Il) Microphone Cnpsule
Figure A.5: Spectro gra m comparison of goPro and capsule a t 20 kilometre s per hour
and 10 meter separat ion
(a) goPro (b ] Mlcroph onc Capsule
Figure A.G: Spectro gra m comparison of goPro and capsule at 50 kilomct.rcs per hour
and 20 meter separatio n
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(a) goPro (b) Microph onc Ca psulu
Figur e A .7: Spectrogram compa rison of goPro and ca psule at 40 kilomet res per hour
and 20 meter sepa ra tio n
(a) goPro (b) Microp hone Cu psule
Figur e A.S: Spectro gra m comparison of goPro and ca psule at 20 kilometr es per hour
am i 20 meter separatio n
A.3 Design Expert Diagrams
NormalPlotof Residuals
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Figur e A.9: Nor ma l P lot of Residu als
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Residualsvs Predicted
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Figur e A.lO: Residu als vs Pred icted
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Run Number
Figur e A. I I: Resid uals vs Run
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Box-CoxPlotfor PowerTransforms
Lambda
Figur e A.12: Box Cox Plot.
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Appendix B
Equipment Used
B.1 Tetrah edron Exp eriment
• H2 Zoom Hand y Recorder
• Giant. l3ig Stick wit h Gaso line Engine
. l3aromet.er
• Anemometer
• H2 Zoom Hand y Record er
B.2 Ground Experiment
• H2 Zoom Hand y Record er
• Barometer
• Anemometer
• Signa l Generato r
• Speakers
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• G PS Recorder
• Car Horn
. 2 GoPro Ca meras
B.3 Airborne Experiment
• H2 Zoom Handy Recorder
• Giant I3ig St ick wit h OLE 30 Gaso line Engine
• Ult ra Sti ck wit h mount ed microp hon es
• Barom eter
• Anemomet er
• GPS Recorder
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